
the ring wits used, pronounced them
man and wife.

After congratulations and lunch the
party drove to the home of the groom
for the reception of the evening.

The bride was attired in a lovely
gown of crepe de chine, wore hat to
match and carried a large bouquet of
white roses. The maid of honor wore
pure white and carried pink carna-
tions. The groom and best man were
attired in conventional black. The
presents were numerous, attesting the
high esteem in which the bride and
groom arc held by their wide circle
of friends.

The groom is a successful young
business man, the bride a beautiful
young woman, intelligent, energetic

and courageous, yet ever loving and
kind as becometh one of her ability.
A host of friends bespeak for them a
happy and prosperous future.

GOO DWYN-PAGE.

Two Popular North* Carolinians Plight

Their Troth.

Cheraw, S. C., April 26.—The beau-
tiful home of Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Page, was this morning the scene of
an assemblage of. distiguished people
from several Southern States, the oc-
casion being the marriage of Miss Dol-
lie Pago to Mr. Geo. F. Uoodwyn, of
Warrenton, N. C.

Surrounded by hosts of relatives and
friends and Hanked on all sides by
beautiful flowers and pleasant sur-
roundings, these two young ’people
were made man and wife, through the
beautiful ring ceremony, which was
performed by Rev. M. A. Smith, pas-
tor of the Methodist church of Wades-
boro, N. C.

The tnariage torok place under a
floral arch in the bay window of the
East parlor which was beautifully
decorated, the color seeme being green
and white. The hall was decorated
with pink roses, Easter lilies and ever-
greens. The parlor on the right was
decorated in palms, ferns, American
Beauty roses and smilax, this being
the room in which was exhibited 1 lie
magnificent display of gifts to the
bride.

The bride came from the south en-
trance, on the arm of the groom,
with no attendants. She was beau-
tifuly atired in a brown cloth going
away gown with hat to match.

Miss Page is well known throughout

the South, coming from old distin-
guished ancestry from both her moth-
er and father's families. She is the
is the daughter of Mr. M. A. Page,
who is Vice-President and General
Manager of the Oh ester fieId & Lan-
caster Railroad. The Pages have been
prominent in business circles espec-
ially’ so in the railroad world, in both
North and South Carolina for the past
century.

Mr. Goodwyn, a ”oung man of sterl-
inug character, is also of an old dis-
tinguished family of Warrenton, N. O.
and is a favorite iii business circles as
well as social, being associated with
a large business firm of Martinsburg.
W. Va.

Among the out-of-town guests were
Mrs. M. W. Page, and H. R. Clark, of
Biscoe. N. C., Mrs. Jas. R. Page, of
Aberdeen, N. C., Miss Austin, of San-
ford, N. C., Messrs. George Page and
C. B. Ballentine of Hoffman, N.
An elegant dinner was served at the
home of the bride’s parents on Tues-
day evening.

The bride and groom left imme-
diately after the ceremony on the
8:00 o'clock Seaboard Limited for
points North to be away until June 1.

4* ? 4*
Mrs. Cleveland Shows Gift of Staying

Voting.

(New York World.)
Mrs. Grover Cleveland, as fresh and

smiling and girlish as though years
left no trace, was the guest of honor
at the annual luncheon of the Wells
College alumnae yesterday at Sher-
ry’s. In her brown tailor-made gown,
with pale blue waist, and a lot of in-
consequent brown poppies nodding

over the brim of her straw hat, she
was the embodiment of youth and

charm. She laughed heartily when the
Consul General Aeheda told the wo-
men that there were no old maids in
Japan, because there were so many
more men than women, and caught

the pathos as readily when he added
that after the war the case would be

reversed.
* * 4*

To Miss Lucy Browder.

The Afternoon Euchre Club was
most delightfully entertained yester-

day afternoon by Miss Etta Perry, in

honor of her guest, Miss Lucy Browd-
er, of Atlanta.

The occasion was a very happy one
and during the afternoon dainty re-
freshments were served. Euchre was
played and in this Miss Hal Morson
won the club prize, Miss Mary
Thompson the visitor’s prize, and
Miss Margie Ferrall, the ten hand
prize.

The guests present were Misses
Blanche Heartt, Mary Andrews,
Eliza Simmons, Margaret Trapier,
Mary Thompson, Sarah Addickes,
May Montague, Harriet Haywood,
Josephine Ashe, Theodora Marshall,
Mary Denson, Mary Barbee, Vivienne
Moncure, Mary Lacy, Margie Ferrall,
Belle Heartt, 1 Louis Linton, Mary
Porter Ashe, Hal Morson, Annie Dun-
can and Caroline Fuller, Mesdames
Hunter, of Union, S. C.; It. B. Raney,
J. F. Ferrall, J. K. Marshall, VV. N.
H. Smith, J. O. Litchford, William
West and S. Brown Shepherd.

* 4* 4*
Pike—Phillips.

Tarboro, N. C.. April 27.—The wed-
ding of Miss Josephine Phillips, of
this city, and Mr. Albert Pike, of
Washington, D. C.. was charmingly
celebrated here at the home of the
bride’s mother, Mrs. Fred Phillips,
Rev. Harry Harding officiating. Im-
mediately after the wedding the
happy couple left for a Northern trip
and in two weeks will he at the home
of the groom in Washington.

The bride is a charming young wo-
man, accomplished and attractive,
one of Tarboro's most popular young
ladies. She is a daughter of the la-
mented Judge Fred Phillips, who died
a few weeks ago. The groom is a
popular young business man of
Washington.

The following were here to attend
the marriage: Mrs. Hal Wood, of
Edenton; Miss Bertrude MeCade, of
Baltimore, and Miss Daisy Hanes, of
Winston.

4* 4* 4*
Complimentary “At Home.”

Invitations have been issued by Miss
Eliza Simmons to an “At Home” to he
given on Wednesday afternoon of next
week in honor of two young ladies who
will be her guests. Miss Nicholson, of
Connecticut, and Mies Mabel Vann, of
Franklinton.

WOMAN and
...SOCIETY...

Dear heart, the lignt is dying:—Let u v

g°.

And dream of rest there, ’neath thi
flowers and snow!

Life for a little space was sweet ti
know;

But now the light is dying:—Let u:
go!

11.

We have known Love’s morning—arm
the afterglow

Falls now where we shall neither real
nor sow;

We have loved each other —for God
willed it so;

Dear heart, the light is lying: Let us
go!

—F. L. STANTON.
4* *J. «$?

—Mrs. John C. Winder will leavt
Jtaleigh today, accompanied by Mr.
Andrew Syme. for Philadelphia, Pa.,
where she will spend a few weeks, al-
ter which she will go to her summei

home at Minnegua Springs, near Can-
ton, Pa., to remain there until Octo-
ber

—Miss Lucile Ellington has re-
turned from New York with Miss Po-
teat's party of young ladies, and went
to Smithfleld, her home, yesterday.

—Miss Charlotte Bilisoly, who has
been visiting her aunt, Mrs. W. H.
Bagley, returned to her home in
Portsmouth. Va., yesterday.

—Miss Lucy Thomas, of Louisburg.
who has been visiting at the home of
her uncle, Mr. W. G. Thomas, return-
ed to Jjpr home yesterday.

—Mrs. R. C. Bagley, of Apex, was
here yesterday.

—Mr. and Mrs. John F. Sprague, of
New York, who have been the guest
of Major and Mrs. ,S. F. Telfair, left
yesterday for their home.

—Miss Jessie Hibbert returned to
Durham yesterday after a visit to Mrs.
Colburn in West Raleigh.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Blades,
of Baltimore, weio in the city yester-
day on their way to Greensboro and
Asheville. While here they were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Phillips.

—Mrs. W. U. Hagwood, of Delway,
N. C., is here to visit friends.

—Miss Gertrude Rosenthal, of Bal-
timore, who has been visiting Mrs.
Mury Borden, in Goldsboro, has re-
turned to Raleigh, and is the guest of
Mrs. M. Rosenthal, on Fayetteville
street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Honkle, of Lenoir, are
In the city, having come to attend the
recital given their daughter, Miss
Henkle, at Peace Institute last night.

—Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Ridley, of
St. Loans, are guests at the Yarbor-
ough.

—Mrs. Platt D. Walker, who has
been il! for come time is now able to
leave her room. This is gratifying
news to her many friends.

4* 4*
Leesville Commencement.

The fifth annual commencement of
Leesville High School will take place
May Bth and 19th. The annual ad-
dress on Friday, May 19th, will be de-
livered by Governor Glenn.

Mr. 11. J. Sorrell, of Raleigh, is one
of the commencement marshals.

4* * 4*
Coarse of Entertainments.

Miss Edith Hale, of Columbus, Ohio,
representative of the Rice Lyceum Bu-
reau. has sold the Baptist Tabernacle
Sunday school a course of entertain-
ments for the summer.

They will be Gilbert Eldredge, en-
tertainer; Thus. McClary, the Spillman
Riggs lectures; Kathryn Ridgway and
the Cosmopolitan Company.

* 4* *

Mrs. I). C. Foy Receives.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Foy entertained
a number of their friends delightfully
on Wednesday night at the home of
Mr. ft. E. Lumsden, The halls and
parlor were tastily decorated in
palms, ferns and roses. Music was
furnished by Miss Hardie and Mr.
Max Levin. Delicious refreshments
were served, and the evening proved
delightful for every guest.

4* 4* 4*
German In Honor of Bridal Party.

Fayetteville, N. C., April 28.—A
large number of spectators shared the
enjoyment of the german in which the
Ross-Cameron bridal party at Wil-
liams Hall gave last night. The
music was furnished by Remsburg’s
Orchestra. The german was led by Mr.
James S. McNeill and Miss Lillian At-
kins, of Richmond.

? +

PIKE-PHILIPS.
The following wedding announce-

ment has been issued:
Mrs. Frederick Philips
has the honor of

announcing the marriage of her
daughter

Josephine Hyman
to

Mr. Albert Pike
on Thursday the twenty-seventh of

April
One thousand Nine Hundred and five

at Tarborough North Carolina.
4* 4* 4*

Yestal-Ellis.

Siler City, N. C., April 27.—Mr. N.
O. Vestal, former associate editor of
the Siler City Grit, and a very popu-
lar young man, was united in mar-
riage yesterday afternoon to Miss
Hettie Ellis, the charming daughter
of Mr. A. R. Ellis*, of Ore Hill. The
ceremony took place at 3 o’clock it’
the parlor of the Ellis home. Rev.

O. T. Edwards officiated. Only a
few relatives and friends were pres-
ent.

Mrs. Vestal is a very beautiful
and charming young lady and lias
hosts of friends.

Mr. Vestal holds a responsible posi-
tion with Wrenn Brothers Company,
of this place, and is a young man
of excellent qualities.

? ? ?
Evans—Childs.

Elizabeth City, N. C., April 28.—The
marriage of Miss Emma Maude Childs
to Mr. Frank Williams Evans, both of
Elizabeth City, was solemnized Wed-
nesday afternoon at the First Metho-

dist Episcopal church of Annapolis,
Md., and was one of the most brilliant
weddings ever celebrated in that city.

The church was beautifully garni-
tured with flowers, palms and potted
plants. The ushers were all St. John’s
men. of which college the groom is a
graduate, and the best man was
George Roland Childs, the bride’s
brother, while the maid of honor was
Miss Minnie Childs, her sister There
were five bridesmaids: Miss Florence

TAKE CHENEY’S EXPECTORANT
PROMPTLY AND PREVENT PNEU-

MONIA. 25c. A BOTTLE AT ALL
DRUGSTORES.

Clinton Bosewell, of Baltimore; Miss
Jennie Collinson, of South River; Miss

Elva S. Evans, of Salisbury, a sister of
the groom: Misses Georgie and Esther
White and Miss Florence Childs, a
sister of the bride.

The groom is now engaged as sec-
retary of the Y. M. C. A. of this city:
and the board of directors presented
tlie bride with a handsome Havilaml
dinner set, while the Ladies Auxiliary
gave her a large gold clock. A silver
loving cup, silver pitcher and silver
tray were the gifts of the athletic team
of Elizabeth City.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans left on the 6:25
train amid a shower of rice and old

shoes for a trip North. The bride's
going-away gown was a handsome
golden brown etamine over taffeta.
She wore a chic hat to match trimmed
in violets and green leaves. Mr. and
Mrs. Evans will, after their return
from a wedding trip, reside in this city

MATINEE AND TONIGHT.

Charles R. Hanford’s Superb Company

in “Don Caesar De Kazan’’ and
Othello.

This afternoon Raleigh theatre-
goers are to enjoy a splendid perform-
ance for Charles B. Hanford’s splen-

did company is to be seen in an elab-
orate presentation of “Don Caesar Do
Bazan.’’ At night “Othello” in all its
wondrous power will be presented.

In speaking of “Don Caesar” the
Spartanburg Herald says of the per-
formance given there on Wednesday
night of this week:

“Chas. B. Hanford’s presentation of
“Don Caesar” at the opera house last
night was greeted by a large house.
The audience was entertained by a
splendid production of the celebrated
play. The acting was superb. The
stage settings and costumes were ele-
gant.”

Mr. Hanford’s appearances are al-
ways awaited by a large number of
theatre-goers with confident expecta-
tion. Despite the fact that Mr. Han-
ford has studiously avoided sensa-
tionalism in his methods of inviting
public attention to himself and his
productions, he stands pre-eminent in
the favor of a host of theatre patrons.
Each season witnesses some special
production on an elaborate scale of a
standard play. The one selected for
the matinee is that stalwart classic
“Don Caesar De Bazan.”

“Don Caesar” is a hero among he-
roes; one whose prowess the stage
will never cease to recount. It is
especially adapted to a player of such
graceful and magnetic qualities as
distinguish Mr. Hanford. Miss Marie
Drofnah who has risen so rapidly in
popular esteem will have the congen-
ial role of “Maritana.” The company
is regarded as the best of the many
that Mr. Hanford h;is organized and
scenery and costumes will be charact-
erized by. the taste and liberality that
the public has learned to expect from
this favorite star.

It is to be remembered that Mr.
Hanford who has always been an en-
thusiast in the matter of stage prop-
erties, has made an especial study of
the costuming of Don Caesar Bazan
and Othello, which he will present at
the Academy of Music at the matinee
and tonight. The little touches of de-
tail have been minutely watched with
the keen delight of an enthusiast and
in the presentation of the plays the
costuming will reflect the spirit of the
times in which the characters are cast
as accurately as does the dialogue.

4* 4* *

Gurley-Hardee.

Fremont, N. C., April 27.—Mr.
Thomas D. Gurley, a prominent busi-
ness man of Fremont, N. C., was hap-
pily married to Miss Adair Hardee,
the accomplished and talented
daughter df Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Hardee, of La Grange, N. C., at the
beautiful residence of the bride's
father, it. La Grange, N. C., at 7 p.
m., on Wednesday, by Elder P. D.
Gold, of Wilson, X. C. The attend-
ants were as follows: Mr.' Z. B.
Copeland, of Fremont, and Miss Alice
Belle Gurley, of Goldsboro; Mr. G. A.
Yelvertori, of Fremont, and Miss
Beeton, of Goldsboro; Mr. C. R. Ay-
cock. of Whiteville, and Miss Lucy
Earnhardt, of Fremont; Mr. J. B.
Y"elverton, *t>f Fremont, and Miss Ef-
fle Minshew, of Black Creek; Mr.
Carlton G. Gurley, of Goldsboro, and
Miss Ethel Perkins, of Pikeville; Mr.
and Airs. I. L. Yelverton, of Fremont,
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Gurley,
of Princeton; Mr. Charles B. A.vcock,
Jr., of Fremont, and Mr, E. L. Peele,
of Fremont. The bridal party arriv-
ed here last night over the Atlantic
Coast Line, at 9:58, and were imme-
diately driven to the Pine View Hotel,
where a delightful reception was
given from 10 to 12. The presents
are numerous and very costly, and
prove the popularity of the contract-
ing parties. Mr. and Mrs. Gurley are
stopping at Pine View Hotel.

4* 4* ?
Kemodle—Long.

Graham, N. C., April 27.—0 n Wed-
nesday afternoon at 2:20 o’clock, a
small company of relatives and friends
assembled at the “Old Long Home-
stead,” two miles east of Graham, to
witness the solemn;*ation of a beauti-
ful omhe wedding. The contracting
parties were Mr. Albert Kemodle, of
OSsipee, and Miss Lillian Beach Long,
youngest daughter of Dr. Daniel Al-
bright Long.

Miss Mary Lou Pitt, who presided at
the piano, sang, “O Promise Me.”
then as the bridal party entered, at-
tended by his brother, June Kernodle,
as best man and the bride upon the
arm of her uncle, Dr. G. W. Long, pre-
ceded by her sister, Miss Carrie Eu-
genia Long, as maid of honor, “Hearts
and Flowers” was played in accom-
paniment with the ceremony.

Beneath a beautiful arch, w’oven
from the garlands of spring typical
of the tender years of the happy pair,
they were met by the father of the
bride. Rev. D. A. Long, who in a sim-
ple and informal ceremony ,in which

Afford speedy relief In
Bronchial and lung Trou-
bios • Sold only Inboxom.
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THE Pit OF ICE
What Raleigh Pays For

This Luxury Compared

to Other Towns.
There have been many inquiries as

to the price of ice in Raleigh this sum-

mer, and the general impression is
that there is but one local company
manufacturing ice, and that the price
will be higher than formerly.

it was learned yesterday that the
same prices that have obtained dur-
ing the past several years will prevail
this summer. As to there being a mo-
nopoly on the business, it was ascer-
tained that there are two absolutely
independent ice manufacturing plant;
operated in Raleigh, hut in order to
secure a more economic method ol

distribution, one company delivers
and sells the ice for both, thus cut-
ting down the necessity for two wag-
ons to cover the same territory, and
the losses attending which being paid
by the consumer.

A comparative list has been made
showing tln v ice rates in Raleigh anti
the other leading towns of the State,

and it will be observed that local ice if-
cheaper than that of any other town
in lots ranging between 10 and 1,00«
pounds. Greensboro’s rates are beat-
en on everything except 10 pound lots

and the Winston prices at the factory
are higher, or equal, in all lots be-
tween 10 and 1,000 pounds, and tin
Raleigh company delivers ice to idle-
wild and West Raleigh cheaper than
Winston sells it at th«‘ factory.

It was stated yesterday that the lo-
cal company sells family ice cheapet
than any town in the State, as theta

are five times as many homes which
get 25 pounds as there are that buy in
10 pound lots, and the Raleigh ra.U
for 25 pound lots is ten cents cheapet
than most other towns. On 10 pound
sales the Raleigh price is usually five
cents higher, but in 50 pound lots the
price is also ten cents cheaper.

The following list shows the prices
paid for ice in the leading towns, an.
where the figures 300 are given it
means from 300 to 1,000 pounds, and
the prices given mean per 100 pounds.

Raleigh rate per 100 pounds, ton it
27 1-2 cents; 1,000 pounds at 30 cents;

500 pounds at 33 1-3 cents; 100 ‘
pounds at 35 cents; 50 pounds at 4 0
cents; 25 pounds at 40 cents; lo
pounds at 55 cents.

Edenton, ton at 25; 1,000 at 30; 500
at 30; 100 at 40; 50 at 40; 25 at 40; 10
at 50.

Washington, ton at 25; 1,000 at 25,
300 at 30: 100 at 40, 50 at 50; 25 at
50; 10 at 50.

Winston, ton at SO; 1,000 at 25; 300
at 35: 100 at 35; 50 at 40: 25 at 50; 10
at rate of 50 rents per 100.

Rocky Mount, 2.000 at 25; 1,000 at
33 1-3; 300 at S 3 1-3: 100 at 40; 50 at
50: 25 at 50: 10 at 50.

Durham, 2,000 at 30; 1,000 at 40;

*3OO at 40; 100 at 40; 50 at 50; 25 at
50; 10 at 50.

Henderson, 2,000 at 25; 1.00 at 40;
50 at 50; 25 at 50; 10 at 50.

Wilmington, 2,000 at 25; 1,000 at
30: 300 at 30: 10 Oat 35; 50 at 40; 25
at 50; 10 at 50.

Goldsboro, 2,000 at 27 1-2; 1.000 at
40; 300 at 40; 100 at 40; 50 at 50; 25
at 50; 10 at 50 cent rale.

Kinston, 2,000 at 22 I-2; 1,000 at 30;
300 at 33 1-3; 100 at 40; 50 at 50; 25
at 50: 1 o at -30.

Greensbqro, 3,000 at 27 1-2; 1,000 at
50; 300 at 35; 100 at 40; 50 at 50: 25
at 50; 10 at 50.

At the Winston factory the prices
given means at the factory as no ice
ic delivered by the Winston factory.

Now Guess Who Will Win
Out.

(Continued From Page Five.)

amined he declared he had never been
county.

G. T. O’Neal was the next witness.
He said he voted for Goodwin, and
was questioned at length about his
residence. He said he regarded the
second division of the fourth ward
as his home, had lived there with Mrs.
Sarah Watkins since last October ex-
cept for four or five weeks. His mi-
gratory habits were explained, places
where he slept at were asked, hut he
insisted his home was in tip- ward as
stated, that he had eaten at different
places and been away a little while,
but always had his washing done in
the fourth ward.

Sail to Carrington was called to show
that O’Neal had lived at her house
during the time he said he lived at
Mrs. Watkins. She testified that he
had rented a shed room from her at
25 cents a week and yet owed her,
and that a trunk and a tool box were
there yet. The woman laughed and
giggled, while Judge Moore told her
not to get embarrassed. She was not
at all, but declared she had never
been in a court house before. Leaving
the witness stand she talked in a high

voice as she went down the aisle, took
a seat and was told to go on the out-
side. In explaining about O'Neal she
would raise a. linger and say “Listen
particularly to this.”

Walter Watkins, son of Sarah Wat-
kins, said O’Neal had been run away
from his home in October, had come
back in February and that this morn-
ing lie had run him away again as he
had insulted him. On cross-examina-
tion Watkins told of being separated

from his wife for two years and that

for in years he had lived in the fofirth
ward and had voted for Upchurch.

Mr. G. W. .Bond testified to hiring
Mrs. Gertrude Johnson and that she
stayed at. his house from some time in
October till March, and that he lived

in the third ward.
David Nelson was recalled and the

statement was made that he was oj.

Indian blood and the son of a Con-
federate soldier.

Mr. J. H. Worrell, as riend of Mr.
Goodwins, who told of O’Neal livingin
the fourth ward last fall, and also
of Mrs. Gertrude Johnson moving to
the third ward and back to the
fourth. lie said that from her he
understood she rented a house in Mr.
Bond’s yard.

Judge Womack then emphasized the
rule about the marking of the ballots,
and about the requirement that only
white Democrats should vote in the
primary and that a mistake on a bal-
lot lost the whole ballot.

Mr. Pou explained the rule also,
holding that the mistake only lost the
ballot as to the office marked wrongly,
not the entire ticket. He argued also
that as Nelson went with white, people
and is considered as white, his chil-
dren treated as white, that lie came
safely in the rule. He agreed that
Perry was not qualified, neither were
Britt or the two Johnsons, but that
with all that ought to he allowed,
leaving the vote of the Roosevelt man
to Upchurch his vote would be re-
duced by three votes and give Good-
win a majority. *•

Judge Womack took the other
ground and agreed that Nelson with
Indian blood was not eligible, that
O’Neal and Perry should be excluded,
aWd the double marked ballot be
dropped, this giving Upchurch two
majority.

Mr. W. N. Jones closed with an
argument' holding that the ballot
marked for two men for tax collector
lid not destroy its value as to the oth-
er oflices, as the spirit of the law and
justice should be observed, and also
that Nelson was clearly entitled to a
vote as was O'Neal.

A womui. always imagine:-; that her
' husband doesn’t IKrt if he doesn’t
happen to look at other women when
she is with him.

A society man is neither ornamental
nor useful.

MRS. WINSLOW’S
SOOTHING SYRUP

tiar* been nswl bv Millions of Mothers for their
children whilo Teething for over Fifty Years.
It soothes the child, softens the gums, allays
all pain, cures wind colic, and 13 the best
remedy for diarrhoia.

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A ROTTLE.

mill *'s distinguished from all jy
¦Ay others by its fullflavor, delicious jg

fill The Walter M. Lowney Co., |

E. A. Spitzka, Columbia University:
“it is a sound and convincing ethic

discussion of the race problem in fact,
it is the first sensible and pleasing es-
say on this subject that it has been my
fortune to read from a Southerner’s
point of view.”
\V. F. Wilcox, Cornell University:

“This book is the ablest argument I
have read. * * * It ought to be
read and pondered by every one inter-
ested in the gravest and most abiding
problem before Caucasian civilization,
and especially before this country.”

SATPIWAY MORNING, AIT

For Sale Everywhere
A Southern Professor’s Scientific Discussion of the Race Problem.

THE COLOR LINE
WHAT PEOPLE SAY:

Louis T. Moore, University of Cincin-
nati:

“Ihyao enjoyed very much the priv-
ilege of reading ‘The Color Line.' It
seems to me to be the sanest book I
know of on the subject.”

Robert A. Holland, St. Louis.

“It not only defends the Southern
idea of the negro and how he should
be treated, but attacks all science and
philanthropy that holds an opposite
view.”

WHAT THE PAPERS SAY:
“It is pretty nearly, it seems to ns, the first time that an extended vol-

ume has been written by a Southerner, which combines logic and emotion in
regard to the negro question.”—Public Opinion.

“This book presents the sanest, the most comprehensive and convincing
view of the race question which has yet been published . . . confined to
purely scientific grounds . . . free from all political or partisan bias.” —

Nashville A moriea n.

“A scholarly product. He has gone more deeply into the subject than
have dared many sociologists of wider repute.”— Newark Advertiser.

“The book is one well worthy of serious consideration. It is distinctly
one of the most effective demonstrations of the South’s point of view that
has yet been given us.’’-—Richmond Times Dispatch.

By WILLIAM B. SMITH,
Professor at Ttilane University, New Orleans.

Cloth 12 Mo. Postpaid $1.62. Net sl..r >o.

McCLURE, PHILLIPS (Si. CO.
44 East, 23<1 Street,, - - New York

Boylan, Pearce & Co.
Dry Goods

St. Mary’s School
RALEIGH, N. C.

FOR GIRLS AND YOUNG WOMEN.

63rd Annual Session Opens Sept. 15, 1904.
St, Mary’s OFFER INSTRUCTIONS IN: I. The College; 2. The Music

School: 3. The Business School; 4 The Art School; 5. The Preparatory
School.

In 1903-*O4, 213 students from 14 States. 25 in the Faculty.

Special attention to the Social and Christian side of education without
slight to scholastic training.

For catalogue address.
Rot. MeNEFLY DuROBE. B. S.. B. D., Rector.

ißrinP I IfYou Are SicK |
JLW &L | do not neglect your sickness until it seriously impairs your M

| health. Women's troubles never get well of themselves. They m

g| | 1 must be treated with that scientific, medicinal, female specific, J|

Y Wine of Cardui
|lvU1 || It Relieves Women’s Pains I

11 T| I You can surely soothe your pain and cure the cause of

H 1| || if | your irregularities, internal inflammation, excessive drains
JL JL and all menstrual disturbances, by carefully treating your-
„ f self, in the privacy of your own home, with this marvelous
H u.n.TE lie »cnv we want you to write us fj female specific, which has proved so successful in making 1
I sick women well.

history will send you plain* Instructions g Cardui is sold at every drug store, in $ J .00 bottles,
¦ what to do to get well. All correspondence kept perfectly secret, and g

# r « *,

B ggco cba»»an^og afTe 3nor
n
y

| with fuH directions for use on the wrapper.

dlhnoursExtract
of‘Beef

For brain-fag or physical
exhaustion, a cup of bouillon

made of Armour’s Reef

Extract is the ideal stimu-
lant. It inspires, tones,
strengthens.

Our cook book
**Culinary Wrinkles ”

mailed free

Armour & Company Chicago
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